Floating Sex Workers Dhaka City
original article sexual lifestyle and socio-demographic ... - workers. most female sex workers are
adolescents or young women, with the majority aged between 15 to 18. the two major categories of female
sex workers in bangladesh are those who work in brothels, and floating sex workers. floating sex workers are
either hotel-based or street-based. brothel-based female sex workers see prostitution in bangladesh: an
empirical profile of sex ... - prostitution in bangladesh: an empirical profile of sex workers by akm ahsan
ullahi abstract the paper explores the profile of the sex workers (sw) in bangladesh; and the ordeals faced by
them. 221 randomly selected respondents from three categories of sex workers (hotel, brothel and floating)
were interviewed using both close and open-ended nutritional status and kap about hiv/aids among
floating ... - floating drug addicted and commercial sex workers in dhaka city, bangladesh a. k. obidul huq 1 *,
tanni chowdhury 2 , masud rana 3 , jahangir alam 1 , s. m. golam moktadir 1 sexual and health behaviour
of female floating sex workers ... - sample of 770 floating sex workers from four selected cities and towns
in bangladesh. the survey was conducted by hiv/aids and std alliance bangladesh (hasab) with the funding
from fhi/impact in 2002. the study demonstrates that the floating sex workers are mostly young, illiterate,
homeless, guardian less, out of family environment. prostitution and aids in bangladesh: is the
ignorance ... - hotel sex workers existed in bangladesh or in dhaka city. some studies state that in
bangladesh there are 100,000 sex workers (shonghoti, 2000; the bangladesh observer, 1999c; sarwar, 1996).
a total of 221 sex workers were interviewed, of whom 51 were street or floating sex workers. the spots where
they were to be found such as factors affecting knowledge, attitudes and behavior of hiv ... - number
of floating sex workers working in different parks, especially in dhaka city and other urban areas throughout
the country. it is believed that about half a million males’ everyday go to the female sex workers. a large
number of youth and single female textile and garment sangjog, a program for better sexual and
reproductive ... - floating sex workers) varied from district to district. street children/pavement dwellers
ranged from six percent in dinajpur district to 43 percent in dhaka district; small trade/labors ranged from 10
percent in dhaka to 76 percent in gazipur districts; transport workers ranged from 15 percent in cox’s bazar
district to 32 percent sex workers and condom use - brac research portal - satisfactory increase in
condom use (brac health programme staff, 2006). the failure of increasing stis and low condom use is also
reflected at the national level, where reports indicate that consistent condom use among female sex workers is
the lowest in bangladesh compared to other countries. submission on the status of sex workers in
bangladesh to ... - floating/street based sex workers groups. swn currently works with an estimated 2975
female and transgender sex workers and a recent study shows that there are almost two hundred thousand
sex workers working in bangladesh. there are a total of 29 ngos/cbos who are working with the sex worker
network and self-organized groups in bangladesh. gghsp projects: dhaka division - bd.emb-japan.go dhaka shishu hospital (dsh) 93,121 2001 91 socio-economic development agency of bangladesh std and
hiv/aids prevention project in dhaka socio-economic development agency of bangladesh 44,631 2001 90 rural
health development society std and hiv/aids prevention & treatment project for the floating sex workers rural
health & development society ... internal migration of disaster distressed women and ... - were
distressed women who moved into dhaka and engaged in sex work. among permanent and floating sex
worker, second category sex workers were studied under the study those internally migrated from their native
village to dhaka city. the study analysis is entirely based on primary data collected from the purposively
selected respondents. a program for better srhr for young people vulnerable to ... - project locations
are in large cities where street children/young pavement dwellers, transport workers, floating sex workers,
young day labourers are living in large numbers: dhaka, gazipur, hittagong, ox’s bazar, dinajpur, jessore and
kushtia. srhr information and services are tailored to groups to facilitate the b.e. journal of economic
analysis & policy - and there are successive generations of sex workers within familys where mothers
provide networks for their daughters, introducing them to rich clients. the two major categories of female sex
workers in bangladesh are those who work in brothels, and floating sex workers. floating sex workers are
either hotel based or street based. situation ass ess ment chetona proje ct 1 - resource centre - the
target group in dhaka is children infected/ affected by hiv/aids, and in rajbari the target group is children of
floating sex workers. in both regions, the purpose of the study is to gain a ... 8 situation ass ess ment chetona
proje ct situation ass ess ment chetona proje ct 9 health issues of children of sex
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